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owe before others to be of honest conformity and obedience in all things
should now shew themselves of disposition to return to their naughtiness.
And therefore as we much marvel that having such commodity of advertise-
ment ye have hitherto forborne to Bignify unto us the state of things
there, So we have thought meet on behalf of his highness to will and
require you to give us knowledge of the perfect state of the same truly
and thoroughly with all diligence and direccon [sic] as both those which have
been doers herein receive condign punishment and others by the example
and terror of their punishment beware the like. For unless you see redress
in time whereby things grow not to further extremity these easily may be
redubled the intent shall peem to the world to be yours who having rule
there under his highness do not steppe to it in time and give knowledge
hither that it may appear how much you tender your duty and the con-
servation of the people in order which we doubt not by this monition you
will see duly accomplished as appertaineth. Thus fare your good lordship
right heartily well. Your lordship's assured friend. E. SOMERSET.

From Somerset Place beside the Strand the 26 of May 1547.
To our very good lord the Archbishop of York,

President of the King's Majesty's Council in the North.
Ex orig.

NICHOLAS POCOCE.

LETTERS OP WILLIAM WANDESFOBD TO SIB BOWLAND WANDESFORD.

THE five letters which follow are taken from the Wharton papers
now forming part of the Carte collection in the Bodleian library.
Eowland WandeBford, to whom they were addressed, was a distant
kinsman of Stafford's friend Christopher Wandesford. On 9 Oct.
1687 Garrard wrote to Wentworth that 'Mr. Wandesford, your
countryman and a long practitioner in the court of wards, is now
made attorney of that court. My Lord Cottington brought him
last week to the king. He had never seen the king before. Every-
body is glad he hath it; for he is known to be an able and horrest
man.' Wandesford, who was knighted by Charles I on 12 Feb. 1688,
is described as of Pickhay in Yorkshire. His daughter Elizabeth
married Philip, fourth Lord Wharton, which explains the appear-
ance of these letters in the Wharton collection.

Christopher Wandesford, so often mentioned in Stafford's
letters, was sworn a member of the Irish privy council 25 July 1688,
and granted the office of master of the rolls in Ireland by patent
22 March 1688-4. On 3 July 1636, and again on 12 Sept.
1689, he was sworn one of the lords justices of Ireland during
the absence of the lord deputy. He was himself appointed lord
deputy on 1 April 1640, and died on 8 Dec. of the same year. By
his second wife, Alice, daughter to Sir Hewet Osborne, of Kiveton,
Yorkshire, he left five children, George, Christopher, John, Alice,
and Catherine.
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"William Wandesford, the writer of these letters, is described by
the lord deputy in his will as ' my brother,' and was apparently
his half-brother. Administration to the effects of Christopher
Wandesford of Dublin was granted at York, 6 Aug. 1642, to
William Wandesford of London, merchant tailor. Mrs. Thornton,
the lord deputy's daughter and one of William Wandesford's
wards, brings complaints against the latter which show that he
was not the disinterested guardian he protested he would be (' The
Autobiography of Alice Thornton,' 1875, pp. 61, 185, 857; Lodge,
' Peerage of Ireland,' 1754, iii. 196, article ' Castlecomer ; ' Burke,
' Extinct Baronetage,' 1844, p. 550).

The chief interest of the first two letters consists in the men-
tion of Strafford; the third gives an account of lord deputy Wan-
desford's death; the fifth shows the disorganisation of the Irish
government before the rebellion of October 1641 broke out.

C. H. FIBTH.

I.
Sir,—I am so graciously received by the Maister of the Eoolles, and by

his favour by every one of place and qualitie, as I am most sensible of my
great misfortune in my former neglects and truly he doth not onely love
me but esteme my poore parts, as appeares by the communication of some
affaires of consequence. He often invites me to his house, and yesterday I
dined with him, haveing no other guests but my Lord Dillon and my
Lord Foilett, to whom he did present me with great advantage. Yester-
night he carried me to Sir George Radcliffe who respectively remembers
you, and speakes hcnourablie of you, even for your favour and bounty to
me, and remembers well my fathers person. He presented me to my Lord
Deputies Lady and my Lady Radcliffe and the Secretary of the State, and
sup'd with my Lords Lady and the rest before named, and as kindly
entertained as a man of better place. This weeke I am to waite uppon
the Maister of the Rolles, and Sir George Radcliffe some fiftie miles of
Dublyn to the Earle of Ormonds, a brave gentleman, and the Maister of
the Rolles most noblie doth cast about every way for my good, and doth
assure me of his goodwill towardes me and his care over me. Sir, I am
sory from my hart for my untoward carriadge heretofore, for he is
knowne to be a most worthy man in his place and of singular good life
and conscience, and beloved and honoured by all men, he is a most faith-
full poore man's friend, and so my Lord Deputy, as I thinke lives uppon the
Earth, and imitates God himselfe in some sort (with reverence be it spoken)
for he pulls downe the mighty from their seate.and exalts the humble and
lowly.

Sir I beseech you to be pleased to give unto my servant Gyles that
which you out of your charity have bestowed uppon me. The.Lord be as
mercifull to you when you most neede itt, as you were comfortable in this to
my selfe, my wife, and our poore children, in true passion do I thinke and
speake itt. I have received of my Lord 800t and 80f. I hope to imploy
the rest to my present profitt, which I am now much sett uppon, but
neither basely nor dishonestly but tenderly for my children, for whom I
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650 LETTERS OF WILLIAM WANDESFORD July

onely live, and by God's Grace shall provide if God lend me my frinds,
•which are yourselfe, my Lord, and the Master of the Bowles. Sir, my Lord
Deputie hathbeene and yet is absent from Dublyn about 40milesof,if this
kingdome afford anything which my knowledge may attaine to and worthy
of youra I shall beg leave to acquaint you with it hereafter. In the meane
time beseeching God to blesse you with health and life, and your
aweete children, and my good Ant I humblie take leave and rest

Your ever dutdfull Nephew as most bound,
W WANDESK)BD.

Dnblyn this 8* of Bep. 1688.

Sir I shall send word to Gylea what course to take for the return-
ing of the money to me. Dr. Margetson' will direct me when he
comes home, being at this present -waiting uppon my Lord Deputy.

[Addressed :] For the right worshipfull hia worthy nnckle Sir Rowland Wandefl-
ford, Kt, his Majesties Attorney at the Court of Wards and Liveries.

n.
Sir,—I have not received any one letter from my frinds in England

since I came over, so that, I am left solely to my dutie to you and the
narration of my occasions here in Ireland. The Maister of the Holies
was absent at my first landing, but uppon his returne I presented my
service to him personally, who was very honourablie pleased to receive itt,
uppon my first tender of better indeavours then my former behaviour had
promised. Truly he is a very honourable man, and in his worth I live ac-
ceptable in all places, in some measure, but bountifully where my relation
to you both in blood and favour is made but any way knowne without any
merit of my owne. Sir, the Maister of the Holies hath presented me to
all of worth, and so regardfully to my Lord Deputie himselfe, that a
distinct favour appeared so publiquely, that me thought the Gentlemen
about him looked uppon me as if some vertue had gone out of him and
fallen uppon me; at the very first sight he tooke me alonge with him in
his coach, brought me back, caused me to supp with him, drunck to me
by the name of Cosen (which terme he is pleased to use alwayes) after
supper he pul'd me by the cloake privately and caused me to follow
him into a private roome, where he takes tobacco (haveing dismissed all
the rest, Gaptaines and Gentlemen of great qualitie and singled -me out
alone, for to wait© uppon him, together with the Master of the Rolles; and
was likewise pleased for 8 houres to discourse pleasantly, and to draw
from me often my poore opinion with much liberty, by the noble and
gentle opennese both of his Countenance and fashion towards me; about
a weeke after we supped againe at his table, and was admitted againe to
the same honour, by bis owne command none other else being their but
the Master of the Holies. I take God to witnesse, I do truly honour them,
and passionately love them; for my Lord, I thinke in my poore judgment
that with much more right he might be p[ar]ted for his vast and exquisite
parts and spirit with Cesar then the Great Duke of Guise by hia admiror
the Frenchman, and for the Master of the Holies, for his great understand-
ing and integritie generally, and peculiarly in his place, he is much
honoured by all men, and by his particular frinds most affectionately
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beloved for sweete society and ingenuous affability. Now for all these en-
couragements I am the same both in my nature and practice, I will never
intrude uppon them, nor their imployments but if I were commanded by
them, my integritie is maister both of death and danger, I prayse God ;
my old modestie and I will live and die together by God's grace. Sir I
beseech you to present my humble service to my Lord, I neede name no
more, if I be worth any thing 'tis by him, he tooke me from the plough
and new molded me, but I was a little too old and rustie to receive
the best stampe, his favour to me was as well knowne here to my Lord
Deputie and the Master of the Holies as to your selfe, and he did never
looke uppon a more thankfull man with his eyes then uppon me ; I
beseech God to prosper him and his, and to grant you many yeares. Thus
humblie do I take my leave and rest

Your ever dutifull Nephew
W* WANDBBFOHD.

Sir my hast hinders me from writeing to my Cosen Tempest, but I
begg his pardon till the next opportunity, and then I would beg bis leave
to tell him my very great obligacion to hi™ both in sicknesse and health : I
beseech you to pardon the scribling of sea faring letters ; the Messenger
snatches this from me.

I heare nothing yet of my poore wife and children.

Butter Laine the house of Dr Margetson, Deane of Derry in Dublyn this 8"1 of
October. 1638.

in.
May it please you Sir, I assure my selfe that you have heard of my

Lord Deputde's death, (things of such nature meete with many Messen-
gers though nnrequired) Truly, my owne unspeakeable losse, both of
comfort and protection, moved me to a griefe and sense at first some-
thing proportionable to bis favour, at least in such a degree as my poore
hart and spirits were well able to beare. But considering better of the
perplexed condicion of this world (wherin he bore no little part); of the
troubles and molestations wherwith his best frinds stand charg'd ; of his
owne particular cares, feares, and dangers, (which the wise though innocent)
cannot but in some measure apprehend), I have marked his death (amongst
the changes and chances of this mortall life) as a certaine seale andsigne sett
by Almightie God uppon bis many blessings formerly conferred uppon him ;
for as he lived in great honour so he died in great honour, unquestioned, un-
suspected, nay ihe very day before he died, he received a letter from his
Majestie declaring his gracious acceptance of his good service and a
desire to continue itt. The people in the stretes bemone his losse, and
praise his goodnesse. The nobles mourne and weepe for him, some so
passionately, that their Ladies charge their familyes not to name him,
(so apt are their griefes to take touch at the least mention of him ; ) : for
his ennemies he either had none, or none that durst appeare in his life
for feare, or I hope will now after his death for shame; for his fortunes
in this Kingdome they are unsettled, but I hope in good time may be to
a f aire renoune. I will say no more especially to you of whose true love
and affection he ever assured himselfe, and ever sayd that if he died in
your time, he had a frind in power to do his eldest sonne much good,
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which I humbly beseech you to afford unto him even for theinfinit favour
and love he hath borne to me your poor nephew whom he hath made
one of his executors, and besides his Councell their was no liveing
creature privie to his will makeing but my self, by the Grace of God, as he
did in honour when I could not requite him, so will I do faith fall service
now for him, when he cannot requite me. The last word he ever spoke
to me was that he had sent for me to have me in his eye, and this was
about twelve a clock at night, and he died about 5 in the morning; with
the most assured faith and comfortable confession of itt, that I ever heard
from dying man, desireing of God often to be forgiven as he forgave all
the world. In the time of his sicknesse, he did often whisper in my
eare, and tell me that he found the certaine approohes of death by the
decay of his memory and other parts, he desired me to hide it from Ms
wife and children, and entreated me to peruse his will over and over, that
he might alter itt if I found cause, whilst he had time, for he sayd he
easily perceived his end, which for my part I never imagined, he made
so little show of any feare when he spoke to me. And this much I must
testifie in the presence of God, I did never see any mortall man so little
esteme death or show more hope of God's mercy after itt, then he: he
hath left this memory behind him, that he was as free from corruption
and partiality, as any that ever sate in the seate of Justice, he hath given
great proof e of his vast transcendent naturall parts, by his many eloquent
speeches, wise Councells, just judgments : Christ Jesus grant unto him
a blissed and a joyfull resurrection. Thus in great sorrow I humblie take
my leave and rest

Your poore nephew
W* WANDESFOED.

I humblie beseech you to present my humble service to my Lord
Wharton, his good Lady, and all his: and to my Ant.

Dnblyn this xij"1 ol December.

IV.
May it please you, Sir, I presume you heare of all affayres in this

Eingdome from better hands, even from those who are interested in them,
for at this instant, the severall workes of both Kingdomes are so mixt, that
it is too hard for me to distinguish them, I leave all these publioke
matters even to God and his blissing uppon the King and Parliaments,
and my care is taken.

My particular care and imployment at this instant, is about my late
Lord Deputies occasions, which by the Grace of God I will serve with my
life and fortune so long as the law will allow me; I know you have heard
of some scandalous peticions against my Lord, concerning his purchases
in Ireland, I have sent over some instructions for answere to their unjust
and untrue allegations, which I hope will serve the turne, and for the
possession, I shall in the meane time looke as carefully to it as I can,
Uppon Monday next God willing my poore wife and family sett forward
towardes the plantacion if it please God to blisse us with health and life,
I hope to bring some such good purposes to passe for the good of my Lady
and her childrin, as none but a Wandesford would have undertaken ; I am
naturally passionate, and I do hartily rejoyce that it had pleased God to
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